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lurs. A. M. Wuliams i. . i daugl.ters,
II li a and little Kdttie L( h. left this
morning on the early train for Spartan-
burg, j. C, to visit relatives. We miss
them very much and will be glad to eee
them return. - s

Mr. W. C Williams; of North tlar-low-e,

who has been visiting bis parents
here, returned home this, morning.

Mias Lula Nelson, of
visiting her sister, Mrs. J H Forest, of
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Xargest and Finest stock of Horsea and Mules ever ofTered fcr
m'Kw Bern. A ar load of each just in. Also a complete

line 0f Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Uabes, Whips, Cartwheels.''

- V "MATEI fALFAEM P03rZlL
e
t ; n TY OF THIS SECTION. ,

k-

n': from its correspondents ia this
"

i section, t the Journal galas ia. its
f.'---

" summary of farmiiij conditions,
j 3"i that never before has the situation
' t3 it effects and concerns the farm

ti '
' n8 communities been in so pros---

- pcrous a state as it is, this January,

il. A.
jBrpad Slieet, PROPRIETOR, New Bern, N. C.

"vy few farmers -- who" Owe. ot whttl iff

t they do owe, Are Jo any way pur
t ttlr- Let Us Be Your Druggist !denea, in farm or borne supplier

there harbeen a rt I amount of
- "'rbog meat put up. -- For .the house

'v"i.'';",LS-fliA- tin i fa nxiA vpcrfct&hlaa are nan.

,
5 ned or stoj-ed-, ind for all products

tnarVfiWL th highest nrioes were

obtained. Poultry --and eggs are
sold about as 'quickly, as was theH

otton, and In every way had there

Prescriptions given special attention. We double check
all prescriptions filled by uso insure accuracy. A full line
of alt Toilet Artrdes and everything in' the Drug line always
on hand.. :

Gaston Drug Company
ON THE COR-- a OPPOSITE

nert. The JiOKOJUL Store the
PHONE. No. 65" "aiiissMiBiss POST-OFFIC- E

,' been a1 material farm gain. Thls
?. present state of prosperity 6 can

I tjng a' trend towards better farm
g, in better preparation and more

intelligent -- farming.,'; The small
farm with more intensive work, is

J' ' 'being recogniid a the wise plan,
1( as against the diffusive work; that
r ? large farm is certain toindaoe.

1 1

p 1

1 u i ibrane.
f ,.t In . I (lufcB more thau

. Ld heal; it kill the germs,
t.. it pe.sta that are at
the foot of all catarrhal condition's.

"Last year 1 Buffered terribly with
arrh. I UBed one bottle of HVO-an-d

my catarrh was better.'
I.:is JJelen McNalr. Lovalton, CaL

A complete HYOMEf outfit, lnclnd-in- s
a bottle of HTOMEI," a bard: rub-

ber pocket Inhaler .and' simple ln--

atructlone for use,' eosta only, $1.00.1

If you now own- - lnualer,
you can get an extra bottla.ot HYO-liTE- S

for only 60'cents at'Bradnam
Drug. Co.r and druggtsta eyeryrberfli.i

- Guaranteed to cure catarrh, croup.
aathma and aorer throat, or money

Conductnra and trainmen Ion BO rafl-- j

roada running north, aouth and west of
Ctucta were, granted a 10 per cent

in wages. vj ? m

-- Children Ory;r
.FOR FLETCKER'SV

OASTORTA:.r.
Federal trooDS lost 13 killed. 28 woun

ded and 3 disappeared, and the Mexican
inBurrectora lost l aaiei in ngnung at

T Are tonic' to action, quick fit results.
A epecial medicine: for --all kidney and
bladder disorders.' . Mary . Abbott,
Wolfeboro, N. H, says; V was afflicted
with a bad ease of rheumatism, doe to
uric acid that the kidneys failed to clear
out of my blood. 2 was so lame in my
teet, loinu.and pacK tnat it was airony
for me to step. I used Foley Kulmy
Pills for three days when I was able to
get up and move about and the pains
were all gooe. This great: change in
condition I owe to Foley Kidney Pills
and recommend them to anyone sufFei --

ing aal have."--F. S. Duffy, - ,
fie V 111 ''" c

Motfd Pla For i- -
v

i0. wt our-ti- e sign .: got rrom tne
POBtOfllCft. r f - - ' f -

Mrt. 8Hmaon-W- hy, WUlle, what "do
mil IMMllt IF Hu aim rlS-- ,-.

-aiaiiti. 'ITou Just take ijt rifibt hack.
'1. thought you mlgbt like to bant
tt up In jour kitchen." Ufa. -

--tyr , ;,- -
, .t ;

FOR THAT DULL FEELING AFTER
'j. EATING; r

lhave aaed Chamberlain's Stomach
and liver Tablets .fof some time, and
can' testify .that, they have, done me
more good than any tablets I have ever
used. trouble,was a heavy dull
feeling after eating. David Freeman,
Kempt, Nova Scotia, These tablets
strengthen the stomach and improve
the digestion, ' They also regulate the
liver and bowels. Thev are far aunero
tarto pills, but cost more. , Get a free
sample at all dealers and see what a
spienoea meaicine it is.

A Literary Coincidence
'"Vf father.-W,- - Clark auseeH," Bald
Herbert KusseU la telUng of a literary
coincidence, 'had finished j maturing
the plot of bis novel 'The Death Ship,'
whlch. la. a version pf the legend of
Vanoerdecken. J was his amauuensis
at the time. HeTsakt to ma, .'Tomer
row weyUl begin the story; On tbe
following morning when i entered his
study to take his dictation of the open-
ing lines be showed me a letter he, had
just recelTed. It was, from W,& Gn
Dert, tne well known dramatist, asUog
blot why : he did" not write a novel
about tbe Flying Dutchman,'.

You economize vreatlv when nslnir Dr.
Snoop's new coffee substitute known to
nrst class grocers everywhere as Dr.
Snoop's Health Coffee, A 25c, U lb.
pack "re gives 100 cups of a wonderful
ly sauaf uing table drink. - Pure toasted
grains, malt nuts.Tetc, give to Health
Coffee a wholesome and satisf vimr taste!

1 the;Journal wants to see,

i and be able to show in some future
? ? statement, is that the educational

, taavancemenc in vav samo Bowwouoj

is making the same progress as the

t-- i Jar anticipating; a bright fu- -

tare. .
-

.. ;.

V7e had several Christ mas entertain
meats all of which were largely attend-
ed -

4. , ic

Last WUnesday we had a pretty lit
tle marriage incur town,; Mr. Major
Broughtonof Janeiro and Miss Lillie
Brinaon of Arapahoe, were .united, in
the holy bonds of. matrimony at the
Christian Church at Arapahoe; Rev: D
H Petree of LaGrange, officiating; The
couples in I waiting were. Mr; Ctem
Brinaon, brother of tbe brUe, and Mias
Eva Pipkin a niece "of the iiride, and
Mr. Harry Raw's: and Misa Cassie Ben
nett. They msrebed to the tune of
"Mendelshon's wedding jnarch" which
was rendered by Miss Ahnie Pipkfns oi
Atlantic - Christiajj ColU ee: and abb a
niece nf tne "bride.4 The iehurch -- WaslJ
tastofnllyi decorated Iwith Evergreen
vines, ferns end holly After the cere
mony waa -- oyer fth: hwdal iiatty nd;

few invited friends retired to the home
of Ihe bride, end partook pt a bountif of
'wedding feast,-?-

, after which the bride
and groom departed ,for, tfieir future
nomeatJaneiroyiney are bothr very
popular 'young people and highly esteem
4 hi' lLi The comrauhity extends the

heartiest eongratulauons for a long,
nappy and proepeToiW nfe;'4?5r;-- V i

AU the college lKV..and irirls. who
have been hohie M thetif Christmaa va
cation will return this week, to resume
Uiektttipeii;ir

Eev.' P H.;Petree filled his regular
monthly appointment here Sunday with
good attendance every service. :

Anflr - ',r ni i.

Children p ry
f FOR fLETCHEt'S' ,

r """" VVheri Cervsirtes Nodded
"In "Don Quixote Sancho continues!

to ride on ,bls ass after having la'
tnented tbe animal's death.

A RELIABtE COUGH ,MEDICINE
Is a valuable family " friend. Folev s

iioney and Tar mini's this conaition ex- -
setiy.-Tir- s. unaries Kline, 8tn
Eastern. Psf states: "Several memb
era of my family have been cured of bad
coughs and colds by the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar and I am never without
a bottle in the bouse. It soothes and
relieves the irritation in the throat and
Inrmeiiie nn thai cnld. " I hnv 1bvb
found it a reliable, cough cure." P
uorry.

t, r?V-- Looking Baekward.
."Boss, I can't lveon 2 a week any

longer.'' - - ,
- '"StJcklt onf for awhile,4 lirged his
Ihnfty employer. "Think of how you
can-Tpra- s about It when you've made
your fortune; my lad." Iulsvflfe
GoarlersJonrnaU- - j.

For . either acute or chronic kidnev
disorders, for annoying the painful uJnary irregularities take r oiey Kiaitoy
Fills. An honest nna effective meoi
cine 7or kidney and bladder disorders.
r. s. uuny- - s--

"?. Brazil's budget lor 1911 approximates
$10u,000,00(l.

Ml LLTi'.s CO UGH
ArcurraitiiiLurics

io""?r
l MB..

t yeeu. m
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Oft AfOVy REFUNDeD. ' 7

Wrlllra a Yea fan llna'mlar.il fl"

300 Pictures Evervi
.yu micies
250 PaiTes Month
A wm4rfnl stonr of 111 PrdirrrRi of thin Mrthai
a s! A Instructive, but more fiisrinatitVl llun
Su? ti iion. A magazine for Rankers. Lsjcturs,
Lwia.TeAchers, Farmers, PiLSinrae Men.

HbsI jOOOiiOrratleiseverj
axitiin. iiitemis everyludy. When you see one

unrt.iHnf) whr. A- Ihe man who reads it
V r n i..m irr will show you one; er wrils the
p'-- n tut s free semple copy. ... v.1;'

t ' o ffnl of 20 psges, tells
! - : - 1 I ew wave to do
I -- i v to mnka repairs, and articles for

fr 10 paima, ttIts how

u. wirir.1, honts, erttfinca, mKic,aiul as
t. . 1 I..V-S- . ... -

tl.XO (Nr vir. (! wiltt IS ernrs '.'
t

.,'; ym: i rrcwr urAixft OrAeUnai

iz.vui magaz::;;
i ; :tm St., Clticeew ,r

- material, There is ' educational
" A progress bu$ a good deal' more is

'' ' needed I along practical every day

J s i
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It is not only an Invigorating tonic
for a torpid liver, but it extends its
cleansing and restorative influence to
the stomach and bowels.. Helps diges-

tion and food assimulation, purifies
the bowels and brings back the habit
of regular daily bowel increments.
When "the stomach, liver-an- bowels
are active, bilious impurities no longer
obstruct functional processes, tre re-

sult ol "which "1 renewed V..uT,
mental activity and cheerful spirits.

$M by Dm.'.?, If Mdogt, $U0
h AktMttMtwwilklbMXMikkbd.-- . 1

roJ,CMM ft It. nail to M. w win wai Ml
pottpd. giuuwnw tim Smllot U ml fvt m la
m14 km lor am te (nMr Mb Mca, M.N m
iMttl, LkftrtlBtS.lM. , i A

I H. ZTJUX t CO, Props, ft Is, Ka.

K-ls.'l3Bf- "s! Wnen
of the City of Ksv Eern

Mil

v Tbat allpanoav Amu sal HMHStlftllS IrlfM-

ios frwehiM or MWMnta fco Oe elty ol
Mew Barn tor tbe lajrinsof pipes as wins nadr
ih aarfaea of the atnst ta that portiaa of tiw
cttr dirscted tooa paved ponueat te the naia
tion and (tecthm hald Sattuday, Bcptembtr'tnl.
1910r are hurebr wqulMd to lower uid pipe.
drmlnsor wine, where the' same sbwMbtiyc
nry. ta nah aVpthaa not with the
paviasonotbfarethatiinetherinKfUr haowd

WithtnSs dmw PaUoekitmt from Qoen to
Baneoek,'' - "

Within 40. darWiJPalloek bom Craven t,.Kaat
Front. - A ,

Within 40 aars: Craven ttntt from Broad to
Grave street; r.

Within W days; prv (treat trow Ctavea to
Mld41& . . - .

Within S am Griath atraet irom OutefBt.
toAvena ft. .',

Within TC dayfc Avenae A, trom Orifflth to
OeotxeatMat, v '

Within at cUya;Baat rroot street from Booth
lYoat to Unioa (treat. .

It ahaU hatha doty o the wwttoeer naoar the
direction of the B reata aad Pfcmoa Ooannittea to
fOrnish rall aoeh holders. With lpforation and
direction as to the srade" below Which pipe or
drajns are herein rettatrea to be knrarad, Aad he
shall further aaoerriae the said work
ranire that all pipes and exearatione of the street
shaU befahen sooosasrrair alone each street an--ta

the whole shall be oompletad witheot requhv
Uur the obstmctioa of the street but one time.

iThkt each person violsting-- this ordinance ahar1
be aoed pfty doilara.

By The - Board of Aldennen of

r nje City; of New. Bern.
--V Belt (dined:: ,

Whereaa, thenar el AMamen has aaeided
to lay a permanent pavanMat aa the streets rf
the foUowinf portions of the eitr of Mew Vera
towHi-i- - -- f V v Vi

Pollock street frota- - Qnasa to Baneoek; toliock
from Crave te East front: Crarea street fraa
Broad te (havea street Graves atiaet front Cra-
ven to Middle: Griffith street from Onion street to
Avenae A;Avenue A fnxa Orifflth to Oaorse Bl
Beat Front Street front South Front to Union. V

And Whereas the propeslUoa has keen aabasif
tod to the vote of the people and has been rat
ified and approved by them, now therefore: .:

BY, THi BOARD OP ALDERMEN Of THE
,cmr of new moan bb rf OEDAiNXor

- That beatad. apsat tbe streets
aforesajd. in the parte thereof aforesaid, shall be
required within the times hereinafter named to
have established connections front the uiupoiii
with the city eewent en each streets ee they are
now laid or shall hereafter he laid. Aad the owa
era of the said nrapertles and hnlldinss are here
by seguirsd to cause the said eoaneeUoa to he
madewheee the same are not now ta existence.

Be it further ordained that in the said territonr
where Iota are vacant the holder thereof shall
be required within tbe nuns period ef time to lay

and establish one connection to tbe said sewer for
tmrrJUts, feet ef vacant lot rontinf on the
street above named rv.,.-r-- : sv -- ;?...).

.The eitr ensineer ander theJotoS direetloa. of
tbe conunlttea on Street aad Pnmpa.and Water
and Lights. shaU formulate and deetcnate the
proper aradea and depth for the connection here
in required to be made. That each and every
holder of a buiidinc or lot herein referred to. who
euall fall to comply with this ordinance, shall be
lined fifty 60.00) dollar, and each week tbe
same shall be left uncompleted after notloe from
eny officer of the city, shall constitute a asperate

That for the purpoac of thia ordinance ii t
ant by leasehold for a term ef Ave year yet to
run shall be construed to be owner and ahall be
required a such, to eomjjjy with the term ef
tms oraiiMMMmj - .., , , ..

That the term within which the aforesaid ,

nection shall be made anal be a follows: '

Within SO days: Pollock street from Queen to
(Hancock. ,

Within todays; FoDosk street from Craven to
Et Front. '' V i

.Within 0 days: Crsyea'tEreet from Broad to

Wiilifn M days; Graves street front Craven to

V inn 6 ilayi ; C " h stre from Cui n Rt
V j.l.in 70 du a; Avmie A f.ria J

Rtreet, -

Wiil.inTOdaysjF-i.- t Front Et front UmIH t
to Union. ' - s .

.,. !"" rn;; in

' lines, that will assist in the ma--
" ' ,terial farm work and make that of

--
' V abetter and more, profitable kind.

si; V v
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School learning calls for more than
. ' just text book knowledge, for there

Exchange Stables"

JONES

91

One Magazine
AND

One Newspaper
are indispensable to every

person of intelligence.

The "one magazine" is CUR-
RENT LITERATURE, because
it alone sweeps the whole field of
human thought and action in both
hemispheres.

It contains a monthly review of
the world's news; quotations from
and comments on the press of the
world; numerous graphic cartoons
and other illustrations; photo-

graphs and biographic sketches of
theconspicuous personalities of the
month; the most recent advances
in science and discovery; the note-J- U

worthy events in religion; litera-
ture and art, critical reviews of
the best fiction, cjraraatic and
musical works; a page of the best
humor and a condensation of the
leading plays of the month.

It gathers impartially from ev-

ery field of human thought and
activity those facts which are
beat worth knowing and gives the
reader a clear, well defined and
illuminating view of what the
whole world is doing.

CURBENT LITERATURE

for one year 13. OQ

THE DAILY JOURNAL

for one year 94.00

4.50

a:. -- AND.

Banding M- -
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Varnishest. .V.

ReldyGncc
' Li '" Hi .- U .i.LLlt , Ja
."! Hew ksria, I. C. .;
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tea knowledge that combined with
v : the books in .. the school toomj 411s

the boy and girl with facts that
t nn tnr avapv Akv iiha. tA hn annliAfi

this place. -- C - "

' Mrs. R. AColyin, of New Bern, was
here to attend the dance, last night, . r.f - - j. l,f- Miss Mollis Powell, has been at-

tending BlacVstnne Female.; Institute,
ia here spending he holidays With her

v": Miss' Helen Johnson Jeftion Tuesday
morning for Farmville; where, she will
visit friends. - l ' T'

Thire wasa card party at ; the home
of Mr, and Mrs- - A. M. William Tues-
day night. Among those present were:
Mesdames-- D G White, J U Harvey :J
tf Bryan. E E White, - A Jackson.
Misses MoUie .Powell, iDllie Smith,
Luln Nelson, Edna Duguid,4 Helen and
Lucy.WilliamB., Messrs Dr. J A" Du--

guid, Jethro McLawhorn, Uruce, War- -

ten, J A .White, A M Williams J.. J
Bryan and Sidney Bryan,' - ji ?"3 .

A delightf ul dance was given ni the
Red Men's Hall last night,- those who
danced were Missc Lucy Williams? and
T R Crawford, Miss Madeline. Edwards
and J A White; Mr aiHj-Mr- s JfJ4 ; Bry-

an: Miss Lillie Smith and Bruce1 War:
ren; Mr and Mrs J HCtorreat; Ulss
Helen Wllliamsand DrJf Duguid;
Mrs Lynn Bright aud .Will Anderson;
Mrs R A Colvin and 0 W Coppage;
Miss Julia Smith and Leo Wilcox- - Miss
Lena McLahorn- - jtncf ,W --C- Willisms;
Miss Clara Sfmpson and ,T S Jackson;
Mr and Mrs B R uaskins.

Mr, andTtfrg. Zeno Smith, of New
Bern, are here visiting; their parents
here. Z?- -' ' cv"

Mrs. Walter: Forrest, who has been
visiting relatives at New Bern return
ed home Tuesday. " '

" - Z- -
- 7 "GUESS,k,,

Ohildretr.C!ryv
,F0R FLETCHER'S "1

C.ASOTQlR IA
Out National Colore. ,

.The national colors,of the?Unlte4
States Were Adopted by-- congress in
1777.. ' " r -

. .- - . .
It 1,1. - i--

In sickness f a certain hidden, nerve
goesi wronsr. then the organythat this
nerve controls will also surely faiLt lb
may tw a stomach nerve, or tt may nave
given strength ana support to tbe neart
or kidneyst It was Dr. Sa)op that first
pointed to this vital truth.' ir. snoop's
Restorative was not made to dose- - the
stomach nor to temporarily stimulate
the heart or kidneys.. That

method is all wrongs Dr.' Shoop's
ttestorative goes directly to. these rail-
ing inside nerves: The remarkable sue
cess of this prescription demonstrates
ww wisuuni me actual cause
of these. failing organs, t And Jt is in-

deed easy to prove. . A . sirosle five or
ten davs test will surelv r tell. irTrv it
.once; and see! Sold by Bradham Dfugi

y. Hotel (jlerk ,.(w rural gnest-closin-

rront enrrancei-rUeyvtber- V Wbat are
you trying ro dol Dncle Eben-i-Don- 't

git excited, . young ' fellowl I Jes
tnougnt, seeing as-- how I was proUly
the last Due in .tonight. I'd do tbe
right-- . thing-an- d lock tne doors .'fore
going to bedl-Pu- cr-

triT f vurinc tniM wTi n pwactciawm ji mm,0 u4yu&u4mM

by wild beasts don't approach the vast
number killed by' disease germs. " No
life is safe from their attacks. They're
in air,- - water, dust, even food. .. Cut
grand protection is afforded by Electric
Bittersi" which destroy and. expel theee
deadly disease germs from the system.
That's why chills, fever and. ague, all
malarial and many blood diseases yield
promptly to this wonderful b'ood puriii
er. Try them,' and enjoy the glorious
health and. new strength they'll give
you, .Money back it not Batished.; Only
ouc at au iMiggista. :, --:..

- ..; Marking Linen. -

; .VPhen using marking Jnk to put lnl-tlal-

etc.; on Hnei do your work first
with, an ordinary lead pencil' enrrthen
use the marking Ink over this work.
Tbe-pcnc- ll will prevent the Ink from
spreudlng and giving the linen a blot-
ted appearance. - ', "

.

If you would have a safe yet err!-Cuiig-

Remedy in thn homo, trv !

Whoop's at lenT,t n'"''. It i i t.
unl.ke. ony oilier Ci.. , 'i n
lis taHie will lo '!,( ;i cly ntw to ;

'iy. No f I'iiim, chloroform, or i

' t'4
. r ( I R I

i (

l ly

at

!;

,3eVJ lV."

.1.

'v. ' 1 to objects that make for Individual
i. and community" adranoement and

- t. . -- Deitermeni. inis ima oi euuca
nl ttdvancrrmenfc ia now needed.

' t
and "should be promoted as fast as

i? Vc FOR FLETCHER'S3-- ; H
A. V.' CASTOR I A'

Notice

- T :J Notice is hereby given that applica-"'-- ?
' tion wilt be made to the general aa--

HJIV1J Ml WWVIHIBf WWW 4.f
to "amend the charter of tbe city of

. fr, , 'Hew Bem..This Dee. 4th 19iax

"NOTICE
, Now is the time to have your
buggy repaired and painted for
Xmas, when everything ought to
be shining. The place to have it
fixed up to order is 29 Craven St.,
where the experienced workmen

' of 14 to 20 years are capable of
doing it right. If yptT" are con-

templating having any work done
see us we can save you '.money.
Work done on short ''notice and

'satisfaction guaranteed. Don't
forget the place,

0. II.
--29 Craven St New Bern, N. C. ,

Successor to Williams & Scales

r
DOUBLE-FACETTBOAR-

morder insure you against .waste,
should be clear and perfectly planed on

both .sides. All of our double-face- d

board r in fact, all o( -- t
OUR LUMBER

is oftabsolutely th '"best ..quality, : In
doing your building wiUi our stock your
work wul look..bef .last nger and
cost less if yoQ. allow; us to riurnish the
material. $$ih yftii ustlyoyrlook th'ese
iinportant facts it'?' x ;'

f.'EIeetrlc .Ppwer''wood . working
pjmtV'.iM't'BIO'''; - 'vji

New Bernv lCc'.r
12 K'ront. St' 0

!

mm Hi
JBw 'W II V at II - rn.z, JBV.

Tjlllade-- ' from pore distilled M
filterediwaterS;!

-

NEW -- DERM
19 21-2- 3 Griffith fit---.v- " Phone S3

a a., iu

ji or Toy IV.:-:- ?. snd Field
;f r '.ic!i l.i;.' ;.t prices

ri rn.I;

rfoo reward noa
jLk ne readers or .una paper wut oe

c-
- ..c; v. V pleased to learn that there is at least

- Sjisi?-- en dreaded disease that science. baa
, . J been able to cure in all its stages, and

Th?.number
t j

.f P1 killed. I
. ,

PA'.? r that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
; the only positive core now known to the

meoicai iraternuy. naiarrn Demgacon- -
v - atitutional disease, requires a constituti' Vi"V nl treatment Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia

r.' taken internally, acting directly upon
" f the blood and mucous surfaces of the
- j 4. system, thereby destroying thefounda-.i- 1

f "tion of the disease, and giving the pa- -

i tj; tient strength by bonding up tne eon--
. 1 stitution end assisting nature in doing
,' its work. The proprietors have so much

'" V, faith In its curative powers that they
; jr , offer one hundred doUars for any ease

ilV that it fails to cure. v. A

- 6d for eircumrs and testimonials.' ' '
: r F. J. CUENEY 4t CO., Toledo, O."t - 8oM bv Drartists.76e.

, i Take HaU's amily Pills for eonatlpa--

.... .
and navor And there is not a grain ofl
real cofTee la it Besides, Healthffeeir
is "made in a minute." No 20 to 0
minutes tedious Wiling. Sold by H. C,
Armaurong, - '

W-ij- V. ii i t i m inn
An attempt war made to blnw up a

Roman Catholic church at Indiana, Pa.

NOrjOLK-SOUTIIER- N R. R.

."MAS HOLIDAY RATES.

Special Low Round Trip Excursion
Fares are authorized account of ' the
Christroaa Holidays to various - points
situated East of . the .Mississippi .and
South of the ' Potomac .Rivers. .These
tickets are on sale Dec 16j 16, 17, 21,
22, 23, 21. 25 and 81, 1910 and Jan. 1st.
1311, going journey to commence on date
of sale. Final limit to reach original
starting point not later than midnight
Jan. h. These faros amount toalmut
Vi pir cent of double the one way fare
for the round trip, with the fullowin"

; ".oi. s tickete to Wanhington, I).
C, via Kuifo'k and Norfolk & Wanh-i:-;'-j- n

fare $10.00, ti kctn
la Ta' J.nore via Norfolk is J1L40 for
i' t t '.:r,i.

ror farther information apply to T.
II. I "et, t'u It t .'nt, i'., w rn,
N. C, r r
4', lj. 7. V. (TOXTOM,

I C. I'. A.

V lion. ., ;. . ; r v.--- y ,;

I ''!7fTh RareM Cents.'
I The rarest of our cenu and the hlgV
i t In price are those C ted 1703, 17.'

ioi rczr' fA, 1 1 TTm AND SALT

t: t li

t'. i f
i i e.

J ly i..
ly ail

1.


